






























“An utterance of the ‘shall’ ; a command, promise, or determination”（6）と
示され，“The word ‘shall’ as idiomatically used in contradistinction to 
‘will’.”（7）とあり，意志未来そして単純未来を表す助動詞“will”と対照区別
されるものとして使われる点が挙げられている。またその意味については
“Indicating what is supposed to take place”（8）とされることから，予言や
規定を表す用法とも合致し，さらに“shall”の人称別の用法に関しては，一
人称で用いた場合，“In the first person, used in question to which the 
expected answer is a command, direction, or counsel, or a resolve on 
the speaker’s own part.”（9）とあり，また，二，三人称で用いる場合では，
“In the second and third persons, expressing the speaker’s determination 
to bring about （or, with negative, to prevent） some action, event, or 
state of things in the future, or （occasionally） to refrain from hindering 
what is otherwise certain to take place [.]”（10）と述べられ，さらに 
“[W]hile retaining its primary sense, served as a tense-sign in announcing 
a future event as fated or divinely decreed.”（11）とされ，“Hence shall has 
always been the auxiliary used, in all persons, for prophetic or oracular 






　一方，詩と言葉についてPhil Robertsは“In all ages, one of the poet’s 
main efforts has been to use language in a performance which will make 
people listen, not simply because of what the poem says, but because of 
how this is said.”（13）と述べており，詩は「いかに表現されるか」に重点
を置いた言葉による芸術であり続けてきた点を強調している。Roberts
は続けて “It follows then that the language of poetry must have an 


















子を“Even as her beauty hath passed quite away, / Theirs too shall be 







Then my heart answered me : Thou fool, to say
That she is dead whose night is turned to day,










うたわずにいてほしい」（“When I am dead, my dearest / Sing no sad 
songs for me[.]” 1-2）とはじまるこの詩は第一連の終盤二行と続く第二連
の前半三行で “will”と“shall”が対比されて用いられる。
----------------------------------------------------
Be the green grass above me
With showers and dewdrops wet;
And if thou wilt, remember,
And if thou wilt, forget. 
I shall not see the shadows,
I shall not feel the rain;
I shall not hear the nightingale





























The wind shall lull us yet,
The flowers shall spring above us;
And those who hate forget,









The pulse of hope shall cease,
Of joy and of regretting:
We twain shall sleep in peace,
Forgotten and forgetting.
For us no sun shall rise,
Nor wind rejoice, nor river,
Where we with fast-closed eyes













“The beauty of the poem’s logic is that it defines the world of ‘non’, not 














Where sunless rivers weep
Their waves into the deep,
She sleeps a charmed sleep:
Awake her not.
Led by a single star,
She came from very far
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Rest, rest, for evermore
Upon a mossy shore;
Rest, rest at the heart’s core
Till time shall cease: 
Sleep that no pain shall wake;
Night that no morn shall break,
Till joy shall overtake 




























Fair the sun riseth,
Bright as bright can be,
Fair the sun shineth















“If thou wilt hold me
Truly by the hand,
I will go with thee 
Over sea and sand. 
If thou wilt hold me 
That I shall not fall,
I will go with thee, 














And still he holds her
That she shall not fall,
Till pale mists whiten
















Far across the sea;
Onward and onward
Pale as pale can be;
Onward and onward,
Ever hand in hand,






























If we shall live, we live;
If we shall die, we die;
If we live we shall meet again;
But to-night, good-bye. 
One word, let but one be heard ―












If we sleep we shall wake again
And see tomorrow’s light;
If we wake, we shall meet again;
But to-night, good-night.
46
Good-night, my lost and found ―

















If we live, we must part;
If we die, we part in pain;
If we die, we shall part
Only to meet again.
By those tears on either cheek,














To meet, worth living for;
Worth dying for, to meet;
To meet, worth parting for;
Bitter forgot in sweet.
To meet, worth parting before,























（１） 各作品の発表年を括弧内に記す。発表年については Betty S. Flowers, 
“Notes,” Christina Rossetti : The Complete Poems, R. W. Crump and 













（13） Phil Roberts, How Poetry Works, 2nd ed, （London: Penguin, 2000）64.
（14） Roberts, 64. 
（15） R. W. Crump and Betty S. Flowers, eds. Christina Rossetti : The 




（16） Isobell Armstrong, “Christina Rossetti ― Diary of a Feminist 
Reading,” Tess Cosslett, ed, Victorian Women Poets,（London / New 
York : Longman, 1996）158-175. 
（17） “demon-lover”を主題にしたクリスティナ・ロセッティの作品として 
“Love from the North”（1856）が知られる。
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